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The Purple Land
Adventurea in South Ameriea

By W. H. Hudson
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Stella Benton, a college graduate reared in luxury, be¬
came thr cook in her brother*! lumber camp in tho Roarinp
Lake Region through the _elf-ecntered ambition of Benton
that took no count of others. Here il a dramatic story that
has lost nothing from Mr. Sinclair's handlinp. Stella,
Fyfe, Benton, and the "othor man" are human. live rijrures
who are inf!;;. rw ed.-even made or broken.by the big timber around which they build their hopea.
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Hughes's New Suffrage Plank

Mr. Hughes has "stolen a march on Preaident Wilson and hai delivered a telling blow against him
in many States, remarks the \\ ashinaton Post, by coming out for the Susan B. Anthony
ConstitutionaJ Amendment, providing for Woman Suffrage. What the country
thinks of this latest move, as reflected in the Nation's press
is presentcd in this interesting issue.

The Black-List Protest

Ameriea Gaging the War's Future

The Good the "Eastland" Did
On the Thrsshold of the War's Third Year
The Vindication of General Hughes

The Fryatt Case
Germany's Troublesome Socialists
Every One a Musician

Horse-Chestnuts as Food
Living with a Bullet in the Heart

Back-Yard Irrigation
Sculpture at Buffalo
What's in the Name of a Novel
The Tragicomedy of Poland
New York Harbor "Bombarded"

Analyzing Champions
When Whisky is Not Medicine
Do the Sick Need Palaces?
The Real War-Poetry

Atrocities in English
Italian Catholics and the War
English Trenches the Church's Rivals
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Mexican Policy and Mr. Wilson's handling of our foreign affairs.
!n THE UTERARY DIGEST for August 12th. is an extensive article setting forth the
views cf both the Republican and Demoeratic press of the nation on this, Mr. Hughes's first im¬
portant public utterance since his nomination.
Other articles of timely importance in this issue are:
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Calm, Clear View of World-Affairs

Cot away from the editorial bias which is inevi-

tablo in tho general Pross and which il apparent
even in tho news columns. Avoidthe prejudice and
unfair partizanship which will result from an incomplete understanding of anv question. Read

THE UTERARY DIGEST.it will show you
both lidea fairly and lot you judge for yourself.
Here you have all tho world'a news offered al¬

most in the

manner

of a debate which treat*. with

04u.il fairnoss. both sidos of all questions. Teuton
and Ally; Democrat and Republican; Militarist
and Pacifisl.the viows'of them all. as repreaented
by tho endorsing Press, aro presentcd for consideration. A complete record of FACTS in every
case of public Interest is tho otTprinp of THF.
UTERARY DIGEST to thinking men and women.

August 12th Number.-Al! News-dealers To-day.10 Cents
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